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(4A) Inter-faith, inter-religious dialogues


(4B) Resources, information and tools for social justice action


*Not in Our Town* (VHS, 30 minutes, show #524), *Not in Our Town II* (VHS, 58 minutes, show #NIOT2), and *Not In Our Town Across America* (VHS, 9 minutes, Show #NIOTA). California Working Group. Additional tools for teachers. [www.theworkinggroup.org/niotresources.htm](http://www.theworkinggroup.org/niotresources.htm). Also use [www.facinghistory.org/campus/reslib.nsf/campus/](http://www.facinghistory.org/campus/reslib.nsf/campus/)


(4C) **Policy and discussions concerning education about religion in schools**


Media Watch. *Study Guides and Transcripts.* [www.mediaed.org/studyguides](http://www.mediaed.org/studyguides)


**(4D) Sample curricula on interreligious understanding and religious pluralism**


(4E) Religious identity & intersections


